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This is it library Circulating Copy .Which may be borrowed for two weeks. For a personal 'retention copy, call Tech. Info. Diuision, Ext. 5545 metals. One of the several controversial issues concerns the effects of interstitial impurities on the yield strength. Two different vie'lpoints 'have been suggested: (1) one group of.inves-' tiga1,ors believes that interstitials, whether exclusively atomically dispersed or also partially segregated in precipitates, increase only the athermal componcnt, 'A' of flo" stress and in no way alter the effective stress needed to assist thermal fluctuations in causing dislocations to surmount barriers (1-3); (2) a second group believes that increasing ,amounts of interstitial impurities increase the effective stress, ,*, and thus alter the, = ,* + 'A versus temperature T relationship for yielding (4-6). Furthermore, each group seems to hold alternate viewpoints on the nature of the low-temperature thermally activated mechanism of deformation: (1) investigators in the first group generally contend that the thermally activated mechanis'l1 arises from nucleation of pairs of kinks out of low Peierls valleys in general, or as modification thereof from a/2[111) screw dislocations ho.ving as~nmnetrically split cores (7-13); (2) t!:lC second group has generally felt that the rapid increase in the flow stress of b.c.c. metals with decreasing temperature arises principally from thermal activation of dislocations past high stress fields due to-intCf'-Stitially positioned impurities (11J-17).
Both v:iewpoints have undergone some modification as the result of more recent evidence that the Schmid law is not obeyed at low temperatures; the yield stress is asy~~etric relative to orientation, and t,he tension and coml'ression, yield strengths differ from each other fOl' the S8.lTle l'ensile specimens were made from ~. times electroli beam zone refined Mo single crystal rods and' tne amount of interstitial impurity content was controlled by means of purifi.cation ..
process (Tables I, II, III, IV).
Experimental results indicate that the athermal stress level , Til' is raised as the carbon content i~creases (Table V) .
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Chemi~al amtlysis vas performed by the Coors Spectrographic Laboratory. tlli s relationship agrees close1y to th'Jt ascribed t.o the ~)ei.erls mec:hanism (8) (Fig,;. 2 and 3 ). Neither the United States, nor the CommISSIon, nor any person acting on behalf of the Commission:
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